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Cocos nucifera like petrified fruit from the
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ABSTRACT

Tripathi RP. Mishra SN & ShanJl:l BD 1999. Cocos IIl/cijero like petrified fruit from the Tertiary of
Amarkantak. M.P.. India. Palaeobotanist48(3) : 251-255.

Description is given of a petrified coconut like fruit measuring 13 x 10 x 6 cm collected from the
Tertiary sediments of Amarkamak (M.P.), India. The fruit wall is thick differenti:.lled into a narrow epicarp,
a wide fibrous mesocarp and a sclerosed thick endocarp. Seed coat is 3-4 cells thick, adhered 10 or free from
the endocarp. The pulp or endosperm of the seed is made of loosely arranged thin walled parenchyma. This
is the first report of a C. Ill/cifero like petrified fruit from India.
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INTRODUCTION

SAHNI (1946) described a p<.llm trunk Palllloxv/on

slIndaralll from the Tenimy of Deccan Intertrappean beds
which has the anatomy of a stem of Cocos III/cifem. BUI, no
petrified fruit of this taxon could be collected so far from In
dia. Otherwise, also there are not many records of occurrence
of fossil fruits of Cocos from India (M<.lhabale, 1978). Kaul
(1951) reponed C. sail/Iii preserved in Fuller's earth from the

Eocene of Kapurdi, Barmer (Rajasthan). Palil and Upadhye

(1984) described a pelrified fruil of C. ill/er/roppea from the

Tertiary of Mohg<.lonkalan, Madhya Pradesh. The presenl

maleri<.ll closely resembles C. nllofero in sh<.lpe. size. anatomy

of walll<.lyers and endosperm. and is Ihe first record of a Co
cos IIl1ciJera like pelrified fruit from India.

While discussing the origin of coconut, Mah<.lbale (1978)

described the anatomy of three wall layers of the fruit of Co-

(i) Birbnl Sailni InSlilUle or Palaeobotany, lndia
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Text-ligures 1-6-- I-Cocos IlIlci(era like fruit. Specimen no. SNM/AMR-2. 2- Three wall layers of fruit with seed coat free and adhercu. ]- Same.
Enlarged. 4-Same Enlarged. Notc heterogeneous nalUre of endocarp. free and adhered positions of seed coat with endocarp. 5-Fibres and Iibrovascular
bundles of mesocarp. 6-- Outer portion of seed coat with a distinct outer layer of cells.

cos sp., i.e., epicarp, mesocarp and endocarp and differenti
ated species of Cocos on this character, e.g., C. nucijera, C.
coronala (Syagrus coronata), C. schizophylla (Arycllriroba

sclzizophylla). C. p/umosa (Arecastrum ranwnzofjialluJ1l) and
C. yatay (BUlia yalay). Except C. Illlcijera all others are small
fruits and found in South America.

PLATE 1

I. Cocosllucifera like fruit. Specirnenno. SNM/AMR-2. Note external
Iollorphology of the fruit. X ca 1/2.

2. Cross section of the fruit showing three wall layers and the central
cavity. x ca 1/2.

3. Cross section of pericarp showing epicarp (oulerside) with ahernat
ing smaller and larger bundles (cavities) and wide mesocarp with scat
tered bundles and fibres. x 60.

4. Mesocarp wilh scallered bundles (cavities) and pseudo network of

fibres. x 60.
5. A portion of mesocarp and distinct endoclrp made up of closely packed

sclerenchyma. Free seed coat is also seen. x 60.
6. Endosperm or pulp in peripheral portion is made of elongated cells. x

300.
7. Endosperm central portion made up of loosely packed parenchyma. x

400.
8. Same, Enlarged. x SOO.
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PLATE 1
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Text·ligures 7-9- 7-Coc()s I/I/ci/em like fruil. C.S. pericarp showillg llarroW epicarp wilh alternating 1'1'0 rows of hundles (cavities). wide Inesoearp wilh

hundles "nd reliculum or rihrcs ami disllnct cndocarp Illade up or closely packed sclerosed parenchyma. Seed coat is free from peri carp (EP=Epicarp. MS=

Mesocarp. EN=Endocarp. S=Seed CO'II). ll-Elollgaled cells ill periphcral ponioll of endosperm. 9-Looscly placed cells ill eelllral portion uf endosperm
Note lluclcus like structure in sOlne or the cells.

Rigby (J995) described a fruit of C. II/lcijera from the
Pliocene of Queensland (Australia) but without intern:ll de
rails. The present material preserves all anatomical structures
ot'the wall layers and ofenc!osperm. These are compared with
those of C. il1lerrrappco Patil & Upadhye (1984) and C. l1l(cifera
(Kulkurni. 1965-unpublished; Murray. 1973; Robertson, 1977;
Kulkarni & Pandey, 1984; Kulkurni & Mulla. 19(7).

DESCRIPTION

Specimen no. SNM/AMR-2 (Text-figure I) measures 13
x 10 x 6 cm, oval in shape with an ill-defined third ridge on a
lateral side (PI. 1, fig. l). The surface has fine longitudinal
striations of fibres of the epicarp (Text-figure I). The diswi
end of the fruit is blunt while the proximal end is obtuse. A
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cross section of the fruit shows a multilayered wall surround
ing a large, central cavity measuring 6 x 4 cm in size (PI. L
fig. 2.) The shape of Ihe fruit in cross seclion looks more or
less bicon vex due to pressure exerted during the process of
fossilization. otherwise, it should have been trilobed to circu
lar in outline.

The wall of the nut is 6-15 mm thick and is differentiated
into three distinct layers, i.e., outer epicarp. middle mesocarp
and inner endocarp (Texl-figure 2). Epicarp is narrow. 0.5 to
2 mm wide, consists of fibres and two <llternate rows of vas
cular bundles (PI. I, fig. 3: Text-figures 3, 7). The outer row

has smaller bundles than those of the inner row. Details of
bundles remain unclear for want of good preservation of tissues
of epicarp.

Mesocarp is wide. '2 to 5 mm thick and consists of fibres
and fibrovascular bundles (PI. I, figs. 3,4: Text-figures 5, 7).
The fibres are oriented longitudinally or in little oblique di
rections giving a false network like appearance (PI. l, fig. 4;
Text-figures 4,7). Details of fibrovascular bundles could be
seen only in a few peels/slides (Text-figure 5). The bundles
are of various shapes and sizes (PI. 1, fig. 4; Text-figure 5).

The third innermost layer of the fruit wall is hard, well
developed, sclerosed layer known as endoca'l) (PI. I, fig. 5;
Text-figures 4, 7). It is heterogeneous, 0.4 to 1.5 mm thick and
consists of closely packed, tangentially oriented thick w<llied
sclerosed parenchyma cells. The inner layer is narrower and
has different types of cells. probably fibrovascular bundles
(not clear) (Text-figure 4).

Inside the endoc<lrp, there is a distinct seed coat which
either adheres or is free from the endocarp (PI. 1, fig. 5; Text
figures 2. 3,4, 7). The seed coat is 40 to 85 /-lm thick and is
made up of squarish parenchyma arranged in 2-3 rows without
intercellular spaces (Text-figure 6). The pulp or endosperm is
made up of loosely arranged elongated parenchyma (PI. I,
fig. 6: Text-figures 4, 8) which measure 75 x 12 to 180 x 24
/-lm in size. Adjacent to the seed coat these cells are oriented
radially and give filament like appearance and are packed little
closely, whereas, in the central portion the cells are vertical to

irregular and are placed loosely (PI. I, fig. 7). In cross section
the cells are seen circular to irregular in shape with thick or
Ihin walls. In some of these cells doubtful nuclei like bodies
are also seen (PI. I, figs 7,8; Text-figure 9) •

The present C. I1l1cl!era like fruit differs from all other
known species of Cocos including C. inlerlra/)/)('(/ of Palil
and Upadhye (1984) in its bigger size and anatomy of peri
carp (Mahabale, 1978). Epicarp is thin, mesocarp is fibrous
and wide, and endocarp is well developed. hard, heterogeneous
made up of sclerosed parenchyma and fibrovascular bundles.
In external morphology the present materi<ll resembles
Queensland speci mens described by Rigby (1995) from the
Pliocene horizon.
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